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thiey look upo. ira liaf Cathonlic." Sixteen courses of fish; five of cegs "Ah ~"sighed. the, priest, as hoe hesita-
Nlow, Caoie, y ou cauotsuppose that ormelets, and the lîke a feotf butter ; seveni ted betiwe.eii potted larnpreys and toast sal-

ini this effiigbtened yenr of our Lordl, 185 11, of sweets and pastrv the richest of vnes; :mron, casting ;an oe altc-rately upon the
a youne, lady is going io be imnured iin a collée aun i<)s 'Hlie repast brought tu tcropting acïect of eac,"itettnal
couvent agaimst hier consent, ahd she a iny na.tice thai it wvas Friday.- Ling heretie is three parts of a saiut ai-
'Protestant IThe verv land wouild cryv ý NcpliewN," said in-v aunit, <I noilver ready. He lias promi.sed bis siveet lauîb
i3hairre tupon it--q(ue-n, nobles ' and peuple." permit a sinifil dish of flesh to appeai at that whea she is his wife, if she likes tu

WVeil; if von have aiivttio to su', rny table on thlese days of abstjinence, who- endow a ohapel, s5he slal.
about it, fàr or uttaitist, ju3t sai. it to mamn- ever mair be seated kit it. Captain Flîz- "lA generous fellowv, this bridegroom.
mua, wvithout teazuam 'I was Carry Is an- henry' has goud-humoredly aecoriano'lated eert of vours,Crr, Iwiprd
swer. "I believe the affair is decided on, limeý-elf te lny eustoins ; need I requosi you A flaiiiz bearning, trioimphant glance
and for my owî-î part 1 don't. se any il>jeC-, t- (Io thé sa:no to-day, and field it as -a shut front lier eyes toxvards me, as ghe
lion toit; but 1 biave noe r interfered in fast ?" iooked up for a moment fromn ber plate. It
the matter, ev-en by a single word-I have Coîtaiy s'he needed n, and -,'hýen 1 told that she was quite as sensible of the>
ha othier thinge b îhuîîiik of. Nor if a \vort thought of iny utsual dinrmer, à oitr chop advantages to be derivedl fram a rich and
wvould place Linia ili the couvent, wvould I and a pint of porter, afid co.n p -reJ it N-,itlîhbisv husband, as they, wore.
fîtter il, sa indillerent is the whole businiess te ricli board befure me 1 wnd.ercri whether For mys.-eif, 1 was anyihiug but anxious

me., it did nI, of tue twio, 'better descrve tlle to see hiim. He wvas air 'eady sketched,
44Nrvtsektewr hiwud name of fast. drawn, eolorel arnd hiaug Up Ili My Mun'

keep lier nul, Carry 91 "These perimala f.tst-dlavrs, my sen,1" eve 't hariiess milksopof a vauy,abu
"lShie eau kceplesi ub marri - cried the priest toume, "are whlesnme fur Itwenty, %vie îtared not say bis seul was liii

Alre."le Sel. on, aud wbose iîcad hadl been constructeil
"4Wbat end do lhey propose by lier rosi- IlPerhians more so Ilian would be for th1w to carry as few bramas as passible. Who

dene tere" odv, b1oly father, if it attacked but biaif cf else ivould bo taken (ini) by a y-oung flirt
Hor ultimate conversion, 1 believe, teé fast bef(ore us." like Carolinie? Soîuehow, since aurnt lie

Fater Ignatius dwvells on niosi." 14 Ilighly gol"repeated the priest, soiudly lîelped tu cure iny own inifatua-
ciConv'ersion of lierself, or lier rney- ths aso otfcd1.1to,1latgonodýflyalive ta îto

Sr boli VI Il Is Fitzhienry ot a Caîholic. Carry 7"1 1 real wvustl and attractions of My fair 1COU-
IlDon't be absurd. I arn very sure of 1hseeurfrnetoMs ahni' m

ione thing, that if she î:new hialf the corn- late remtitk. I rose aller dininer wheu the ladies li$;,
fort of the Roman Catholic religion, she There were noever sueît quiek sors as fearing Father Ignatius, if "e were lett
-4vould tami tu il of hier own accorà~. 1 arn that priest's, I (Io believe ! Caroline sat alune togeîher, iniglit carry ruy fathb
eurprisedl anybody caui rermain of a differ- beside me, and rny question was a whis- storm, as it appeared lie had almost done
ent persuasion."~*, pered une; but hie had rau1ght it, and was the captairils, raud send me back io Glas-

1Comtortingr, isi.e rswering before Carry could speak. irow a coascientinus Papist ; bui the prieet
14Vryl ropeated Caroline. IlYou may "iilA docile youn- inani!-a m-orthy gen- h-ati risea aiso, and was leaving us ta, go hLa

la pse juta no end of littie v-irs, that in our teman, is lie of whon you speak, niy son. owa way. Howover, I did not care to
religion would be culled crimes, an iýt1haveosougbt anti heid frequent convoirse drink wine by my.seif, so 1 followed themn,
lio heavily on the conscience ; but in ours wîth himn, and his déférence ta map opiniionis and leaning over the baek of Carrv's chair,
wve get absolution for ithem ail, as 0flon &S i-s remarkable. lhnîred diongli lie bas made violent love ta lier, by wvaT of paaig
%,,%e like to go te cofession" been in the tenets of ai opposite creed, lie awa3o the lime. She wag te lapsing inito

"wba osgfihat tol i is perfectly -willing to fiston to reason; and her hll coquiettiali ways ere 1 had been
't some of us bladva of t'Le towni! We tlave 1 tlnk I have succeeded iii cnfuting, to there tein uinitas--on my hfonor she Wa&.-
perpeîually, or deserve to have, some. pe his own satisfaction, soîne of the morc hier- and Nve were on the pitof as hot a flirta-
cailillo werigiig down onr conscience." elicai of bis doctrines. Had we found liim tion as ever, w-hon tIe roo1m door suddeîily

« ho lî n h wrd o'tyu i otherwise, I mighit liave beldi il my duty tu opened, al tlie butier popped hi Ilis
bocome Romaîn Catholies » rejoiîîed Car- m-arn mny Igood iaugliter here against on- htead:
iobue, eariie.stly. " You îigihl do anythin- trusliflg the .velfai-(- of that laîab in hi>i " Captaiiu Fitzhoniry.II
you liked thoen." keeiu." (1b be con.tirnce.)

"lAnd su clear the arroars of sia periodi- The pricst bowtedl to Mrs. Dasbirîgly, and
cally, as îvith a féather. 1 -hi think, of il, îvaved uiis finger at Carolinie, lest Ille Coï;f l NoT BD1- crusty aid bachoelor

'Caroltie.Ilpany prosont Bhould 'l understand thuat froîin the counîtry came iltu town a few
Ilolre tbey camle, mamma and Liuia. they were te daugliter anid the lamnl day-3 ugo far the purrose of pa> ing his adl-

Don't gel bothering riow, cousinî, about lte spuken of drls ses tu the idol of his heart, and fear-
couvent; kee peace until tle wedding is I should have stopped ie pretensions in ~ laaferyhiesoe h ot

<iver." ~in lhe bud, and refused hirn iloehr"p~t fod Father ime raler deeply, hS
"9 And you gone, Caroline? Perbaps I crit-d aunt, who ini tue preseut advanced stepped mbt a barber's shop iii the neigrfit-

Zflay."I stage of the affaîir coud afford ta talk boî-ltuoi of the Police Offièe and politeiy re-
"Dinner, maamI oued the stîfi aid. Ïlurge'Y. "lAntd, indeed, 1 do 'lot 1-11w quested the liair to be dyed a ilperfact

'butler, appeariig ut the drawinig-rýoom door. tait 1 shuuld îlot deera lb ight tod(o su, even black" The usual chentîcals were ap-
Auul's face and lier turban glowed td- now, w,,ere it not for tto Lpromise ho lias plied and tomporariiy produced the desired

,etherl u.t those wvords. 1 knew the suns made." efet. He 8larted for the abode& of bie
1vel eîagh-u storm was brewing. "lA tractable youuig mail-a leachable ' lady love,' but lie hail eoarcelv craeeed
"Who told tem ta serve diîîner? llow s;pirit 1" apostrophiv-ed tic pî-iesî 'par par- lte the liîresholti when a laugh'fromý ls
c il o thing of such a thiuig ? Caplain enthese, burying hîis face in a wvhule boat- itenided Lfhlher-in-law piainl 1 told hirn

" y is mIt çome in. f ilmeli iiIr that ail îvas ual right. A mirror wvat
TeCaptaini doce nul dinie hore, ma'aun. "4 What promise V I 1askoed lIooking ut piaccd in bis hand aute hietler astait-

ie saîd lie lia,! biýýsincss aX îlth railway- aunit. ishuiient bbc expasure tofltué elmophere, be-
a'atons, and sbould nol be Il. "A promnise horlouraly undertaken, on fore the liquor huad time ta evaporate, lad

-Aunt flounced, t îl dîingii-roorn al-i Ili,, Part, tilut six mjntis afler Caroline failed iii ils oedc ani iorned Iiis liair a
dolr- e sut-at least, wc sltauld hiave cat shah have boune Ils rvfe lie w i 1, if she "Iperfect cris« le left!

donarl, but aunt r6mained stanîdingc. witli lier slîould stit wish il, embrace the Roman
eYcs fixed tu an opposite door; se af course Cathohec failli." EURIOPEAN NEWS. -

XV1e did tle sanie' Il I ail those iVIîho have beca lraiied. ta
IlC'at she bie 'ýaiting for Fitzhenry V" I walk ustray wauld but take, patteii by hic TuÉ rsÀ E- nissv.-RnbeanD Dzaraiuur.

rnetzillly exclaimed; wben thée outrance of example, wbat a biessed -world il wauid -Oui Wcdnesdlay I11e Excenrcy the Russiai,
fter Ignatîus soved. +ty query. I ivas be ejaculuted lte priesl, with a sidu- Aunihassador, Luron Brunuaw, gave notice bu

to farget Ille routine of Dashin-Çy groan twrsLina. ho. tlé servants not îmmed.ýiatcly waiting cu. his
,ï4e, 'iM. I fl 1s dne llliecold u ouvrtExcellcîicy, tlt tel r ser vic e m Uogr

teholy father dinefi liere, on an average, lier"I ciied in _Mrs. Dasbingly, alludin" urca the Buroni wvas abut to les.vn il-
ftvýe days out of the seven. 1 knew fatiter ta lue çaplain, auJ laakiuig daggeî-s bit Lina,' country. 1lvcry prepamatiou had been ýmome le
Ignatius of aid ;and-a perfect nmdcî nf a Nwlia, w-laI w4illi the priustll- rans und1 eiîabte Lis E'ecllc1ncy ta leave ai once, Diplu-
faÎther hie Nvas tawards Mms. Dashingly and aunt's îvards, ivas îurîîiîg "uc m matie reations belween Great Britaiia;rebrokeu

"'so- "1l'off. Il jqrepIortedlimaIbs Excettency Btaron de
aIl ber houselhold. Rie chanted au elabo- las, assureti me so iirn-geif lwenty limes, 13,rlnw, \îacdo f hecCzar at tilt Court
laIe grace-all Latin- the footmali emav- and feelingly be-waileid lier state of spiru- of St . ,Jues eft Lardau uit au ear- botr oit

-'dIllUi cuo Ors, anti dotvn wre szit. Itrial darkne'ss 10 ~f~m .,?d nimmuiriz. - - -


